APPENDIX - I.

A LIST OF DIFFICULT AND OBSOLETE WORDS IN THE BR.P.

Abhisanga - Curse or imprecation (138.21)
Ajagava - Name of a bow (4.50)
Akhrurathah - (114.15), he whose vehicle is mouse i.e. Gaṇapati
Amhas - Anxiety trouble, sin (150.6)
Anayaka - Bad conduct, indicretion, impudence (214.101)
Apavādin (163.20) Censurer.
Atarūsām - The shrub Jasticia adapoda (220.162)
Attasulam - (230.11) The place where food is sold
Atthasūla 'Janapadāḥ mbh.
Ambalohi - (20.97) - a kind of measurement (?)
Avartaka - A form of cloud personified (55.14)
Avistri - (13.53)
Āya - A divine personification presiding over life (55.13)
Bhāndūra - A lofty Nayagrodha tree on Govardhana in Vṛndavana (187.14)
Bhṛtaka - A hired labourer (220.13)
Casalam - A wooden ring on the top of a ṛṣa sacrificial past (168.17)
Čāsaka - Peniculum Milliaceum (1.10)
Devana - Dice for gambling (171.109)
Didhisupati - (220.131) - A man who has sexual intercourse with his brother's widow.
Dusocarm - one having bad skin (220.128)
Dustim - Curruptness (76.21)
Glahan - The stake in playing dice (201.18)
Gogarge - (40.73)
Hikkika - Stertorous breathing (40.117)
Isadanta - Having tasks as long as poles (44.19)
Jahosahara - (44.31)
Kaksa - Dry wood or a zone (17.33)
Kamdiseka - Running away or flying (52.14)
Kastussru- (220.158)
Kekara - Squint eyed (220.128)
Khasa - Name of a people (3.105)
Khatapuram - (78.73)
Khoraka - A particular disease of the feet (40.114)
Kotari - A naked woman (206.36)
Krathae - Epithet of sima (40.35)
Krathana - Epithet of siva (40.35)
Ksepami - Oar or a kind of net (?) (41.18)
Kulapansaana - Disgracing the family (7.102)
Kunakhi - Having bad or diseased nails (220.127)
Kunapaha - One eating dead bodies (227.40)
Kunfr - Having a crooked or withered arm (220.128)
Kurentaka - Yellow amaranth (45.13)
Kuticara - Crawfish (40.62)
Kuttana - (185.37) beating or thrashing
Kunayem - (19.27)(?)
Makantem - (?) (163.46)
Matsyandi - (220.159) inspissated juice of the sugar cane
Nikaya - Heap or assemblage (3.64, 124) (8.11)
Niskrti - Restoration acquaintance, requital, expiation, atonement (92.38), (78.49), (81.85)
Nispeesa - Clashing sound (189.4)
Nivisrya - (129.92)
Nubja - To bend or press or throw upside down (123.46)
Parusaka - (220.156) Hard, shaggy.
Patroma - (220.146) A silk garment
Phalake Paridhana (241.13) - putting on a bark garment
Phānita-(220.154) - The inspissated juice of the sugar cane and other plants
Pratoli - Principal road through a town or village (47.37)
Pranikarbha -(178.134) Being in the variegated bosom
Pulaka - A kind of cereal (170.35)
Putikam - A species of plant serving as a substitute for the soma plant (220.171)
Puttike - White ant (170.35)
Randhragata - (40.115) - A disease which attacks the throat of horses
Rocana - A red lotus flower (220.171)
Ruthaka - (44.36)
Sadvala - A place abounding in green grass (6.36)
Sahotaka - Trophis aspera (a small crooked ugly tree)
Sampareya - Battle (170.27)
Saskul - A large round cake (67.27)
Satkausika - (214.49) Enveloped in six sheaths, Saurebheya bull (90.114)
Saurabheya - Bull (90.114)
Sraara - An animal frequenting damp places (54.14)
Takra - (220.201) buttermilk mixed with water
Tasāmatya - (55.14) (?)
Tridhana - (13.14) (?)
Trikacādvāra - (41.14) (?)
Urmisatkatigā - One who has surpassed or overcome the six waves of existence.
Urmurum - (220.159)
Usta - (220.166)
Vaisasa - distress, calamity bringing death (169.43)
Varaka - A sort of perfumed grass (220.158)
Varāhakī - Carpenter or architect (?) (3.44)
Vatsaka - Wrightia antidysenterica (220.158)
Vikānkata - Flacourtoa sapuda (220.158)
Virinći - Name of Brahma (also applied to Siva and Vishnu) (240.17)
Vitsaka - Loftiest Point (47.37)
Vṛpnātāsoka - A species of plant (220.162)
Vṛsali - A woman of low caste (220.130)
Vyānca - Deficient in limb (220.128)
Vyokara - Making the sound 'vyo', a blacksmith (44.36)
Vyustih - Reward, prosperity (84.20)

***